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ABSTRACTION 
 
This research aim to know resistance felt by athletic physical education 
teacher and health in giving study of penjas especially aquatic swum in SMP 
Negeri se-Kabupaten Cilacap part of West. 
 
This research is quantitative descriptive research by using one variables, 
that is: teacher resistance in aquatic study. Method applied is survey method. 
Population applied in this research is teacher penjas SMP Negeri se-Kabupaten 
Cilacap part of West. Research applies sample 54 teachers out of the  120 teachers 
in SMP N SeKabupaten Cilacap part of West of sample taken in random 
sampling. Instrument applied to collect data is enquette. For data analysis which 
collected, researcher applies quantitative descriptive technique with presentase. 
 
Result of research shows teacher resistance in aquatic study in SMP N Se-
Kabupaten Cilacap part of West is categorizing this thing height is shown with 
mean or average obtained 74,05 residing in at international 74,05 sd 95,38. Out of 
54 teachers ( responder ) teacher resistance in aquatic study in SMP Negeri Se 
Kabupaten Cilacap part of West is 2 ( 3,7%) teacher express its(the resistance is 
very height, 25 ( 46,2%) teacher express its(the resistance height, 22 ( 40,7 %) 
teacher express is low and 5 ( 9,2%) teacher express very low. 
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